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SUlliVANEDITOR,
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/p' resl"dent Lay: -Seek s

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
Registration for sprilllf tmlll will be held MOII-

(~ftitor ~~YU=i::r~~;~_

is the SOil of Dr.

Sphinx)

Wi1Ii~m Buil-

The PubhclItlO.ns

A-B-Inclusive .

Council voted I

h~:11:: ~~::::~en: !;:t:~~~~ ~:~~~;!:~g,SU~~iV::~in!un~:~to~rO~l~ i

Ifhe inauguration of Dr. Arthur

~~ :~m~~~h~:g~~ ~~~~e;~~~;e~~
in 1!!32 with II. b~chelo1" of cd.
degree. While on the cam·
F'l:!J:ruary 22 will undoubtedly be
wa<. especially lLctivc i
tC):IJ'ltld as the out~umding '""O'I,'""o,"ti,,,.
in trc Middle Wel;t for the
graduating, Mr. Bnitcw
l~iP' ;ompton, formerly
~fl. p ~,SiC:; f ~Ch?artlnent
llP'ersl Y (I

I ~::~~i1:~~~~~~:s~~~r;~r~~lr~~;~
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Icago, was one 0
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J

th~ ins:tl~tion o~

A~na t~ev~z;:~

th~

founding of the University, Orchestra to Southern.

wa~

......................................... 1 90 .:3,',',J,
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the del)re:;sion he

i~

I

porting to the Dean of Men for assignnlenl to COll 11selar).
Old studellts who were hel'e last term and \\l1J
did nut pre register should report at 1 'UU p m

Hegistl'~tion

will close at 0 :00 p<.

Assist- Hunter, who will join hel' husbnnd

~~51It;~~ingv~r'th~;:P::~d;:d C;e~:~ HeC!~~~~t ~~~.~:e,ra~O~I:agr: ~~
"

gqt~s, attired in the traditional
r"ll!~s, from colleges, universiti~s,
afj-!l learned societies all over
NRrth America made1:he event one
of the largest aggregation of
gr~at rnmds III recent years PaltI~Hlarly, men who worked on the
atPfYlIC bomb project were present,
sqph.:IS James B ~Otl~nt, PreSI
dell~ of Harvard Umvers)ty, Van
ne;ar Bush, dlreCU>1 of Offlce of
SCI~ntiflc Research and De"elop-

.

Thb college has been reand is now the FrankDelano
Roosevelt College
whele MI Balle} 1& head of th(o
vOice depaltment
"Yeal, mld chams,"
Handel,
"DIO Possente", from Faust, Gounod, "Del Doppelgangel", Sehu, 'Dle Post, (The
Post),
, "Kane But the Lonely
"T",chulkol\sk~, "0 Thc>u
Bl1l0W\ HUllest Flelds", Rach

department, Unlverslty of I

H~\e

Sung

~h

ChICago, n.nd many others
"Without A Song", Youman
",,\n attentne crol\d of about 4,
He wa<. accompanied by Hek:n
5qR hstened to two bnlilant ola- Matthes
tlOns by two personal friends of
l>f: C(lmpton, Dr Conant of Hal'
•
v~ Uw.v.enllty and PreSIdent SIgma
~
Harry Lowry of Wooster College
Four'New
Th high ppmt of the ceremonies
y
em ers
ues a
,
Hariy B W !J
fllt!l
Sigma Tuu Delta, hoorary Eng
e4 .pr. Com;t:~e~s o~~:n:el\:: aby ll:;h fratCrllltv, fOlmall} lnIt13.ted
PI1fln g around
neck a gold
a

r

~:~~nwhe~ntl~:r~l~~slde~~r~~r:t~~~~
lu~

Attends Texas u.

Ta.u .Della
Initiates
M b
T
d

OPENS TODAY

t:k~lh~5 l!::e~~~l~

hl~

admlnl~trator, S~lcntlst,

o

Wilma ;-.;en'Moore, Haln,,burg and Helen .Mar Sehl~egman,
Herrm p.ne the ~Llm~ and prlnelpies of Si~rn,! Tuu Del\.;l,
All mllnber~ werc pre~ented a
wpy of the RECTA:\GLl:, official quarterly of the fraternity.

g

GlVes Conce·rt

as all observer.
F. Lay in Regard to the Letter of

I
id 1}1n lc~n('erned th~t. ~le~be~~ ?f a ~tlld:-lll C~rlCJ!
i~SlOll
~t' ]bt!1tlc~sary. ~ en tel' helt~~~S~gn~ 1~~)S, le~'e
pe~~~1]11\0 o~ecpi~e IJl~~~n re~i~n~tj~n~, sillc/ the ~1~~~~1~~~
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: ('d

by II ~tl~dy of the meth'l

I POlnt~ (1) and (:!) an ncw!>
Ct,OOl!ll,:C, i,I,,'dcl,eh":iOt·;;~illg".~~i~,na"~: I~'Off',',IC,:',,~:;.I,S,·t t~el·~~a~'~%ti,',I:it,',d'h':.
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',',,~',,'P,~IO'''h'e "~"e"Cg~f"'_e~"'_'~~.o,',:,~',
II ~:~,l~mlJ
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"..

lind the" CDuncl! dlb
v'
~
tlld I \\)~h to <..1,lllf) lh~se .I .. '1Ieu~~ed the Jlmtt~1 Illth Mr Wak~
ba~b lUI Jl~eu"blon The lea"O" i"nd {hillrm.lI1 of the lommlttee
Sutuulal Malch 2 the Wom mentlOned III the lettel of 1"~lgll,l Iltl chdr~c of 1I,<.,,!!mbl) program~,
(In\ AthlC?t;c ASSOCiation IS SPU!I~ lion (I) thut th~ ~tuJ~nt ('oune II ,11 Old~1 to ulllalll tlme far lh~
Ollfl,l;" It~ first !:>ports Day Fau' Id,d not hll\1< ~Ilou/-:h \Ol\~ In 1,1;.111 I(t)~man\, until hatino kno"lcdg~
schools have accepted-thcI ,ne Illlll!1; th"H Jnau!,:uratlOn, (2) that th It th, ((.'l~l1lUllj had be~ll CllnWushJll~ton l:nIV(I~lly St LOUl~ ,~1udtnh arc /lot leple,enttd 011 dl,d Ulltila'~~l1Ibl) 1111le
.Mo, Cape GlIal\leau' Tea~hel~lthl A(I\I,OIY tuuIlul (J) thut.l
HonOl' D,v I, a
t'.ldllIOIli..l1
CoJle~e of C.. pe Glraldeau, Mo, f"lult" (Onllll1ttlc hd~ lo""n nUnl Itelemon; at ~oulhern whluh h.h
Eastcln Illmol" State Tcachel~ ed to handle the HonOi ~
!..Ia} I ~1".lt "lgnl[ltan~", and I think It
Col1cg-t' of C'hurILbt(>n, III
und \\hlcl! h saul to b~ .. duty of tht )' (ntilel~ flttln~ that tht Stu

~orl1lal, 11l1nol~

I Student
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, ... "
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~ ,~t ~~~;'~ljH<.h~~~~rd:P:~:rbat~~~

l ~ - '" ~1~r~n:ffbearbe:t~·t~~I!~r~,,~~ooo~e ~~I; I"'AIR AND TENNEY
P
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~
entcr a !!Ill III t\IO ::'I'oll::.
a C

'llll~ketball

':~l'!'l th~

"

do "hatevel' the Council

1(1]1 Hhol.ll~hlp It I~ 111C\ltable th.J.l
Ilhc ~ludcnb de~l~llalcd to lecelve

ttl.hlc ten'

UI\arJ, ,hould I..oe cerlfl~tl
th~ f<.i~ultJ< Hawcv~r, 110 fac
ully (Ollllnlttlc Iler
been up
pOinted to ha." ch.ll~" of Honor'~
Duy thel ebl taking It out oS the
ham.il' of thc ,tudent:; There I~ <.i
,.,\.ulldlllg (omlliittee of Scholar
huse

IJ)

ATTEND THREE-DAY I

AATC Mt'r._ITING
'

e~nd S~~\he!'~~~:I\I:'

Rev

..."

D~~l\~:' ~~I~ll~I~\~~n~ISk~i~n;~!~: ~~~~~111:~Y C~~:,e~h:l "~iJ~~~"~:~IYfil~::

Polt~,

::~:::~; 1J~~a~~~~{!~~C~)~:dl!l ~~:)r:,
I
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~l"! ~ehtlal~ lll~' ~~ t ~~t

h
erll

~l~-

rhl~ Il~;;l\~ oft ~'~:: (':mll;:tt~ee I::to;~;],

J'ilrkt I,
log:" 11"llll, I llnual I 2.!. l3 <l1l{1 24
don, Whcel~l,
I'I\k" (I (1_, \1.1::. lht fll:>l I,letlill .... h,ld In ~!\
Hart, Hrol\J(
~10\\1~1, ~I.d 1,,,1" 'Ihc \;I"t lJl~dlll~
Fr<lllk, John"oll
lluff 1hliJ III ~<l11 I lalKI~tO .i h~ II\l )J

Denm~:, SU\::, .~n~.~ 1m

h,,~

fo Ie De I bChhlJl

J(ldut.le~

.!IIO

'fea~hu<.

011

~C.lildlnj..:"

tOmnllttc!', Wert

lultutht:"ll~ul'l'rdl~n

1I1~ : ;~ultl

,.!"roup l\o\lld

(h.tl;.~~ l~ut tl~':l~::( ~J~;\lh~~~~'

,\,lh" { hurch, We~t AlliS, W,scon vlll~~JLol:;IOUlt ,{ ~~':l .~ll't~h~~1
Ile_(" ,Uld ("olle"!;( ~ of ulue It)On
\OU1'~, tb( Stud{ nt {loU neil In
~I!l 1~llh I hU11!IUd ut the foun
Ilol'ollllg Wl'I!.:.mdt J egg-, H.u I Un the ol,clIlng: dOl' u! thc !Hell m"kln).! plun~ fOl !lDnor'" Da}
dd~:~~l 1~~"I\ll1lh~~ been \ery .actIve oldsoll HC'1Il1,hlll, 1."I~kbllln, llud )JIg: the tl'llh"'I~ \1<1<. plu~\d 01\ ~hould cDn~ult \llth th]~ COllllUlt·
In ~l~ \I~ll("o\\lth thl' foundatIOn, Bantel'
Ilool'U,llLU,l of AlIIcllcan Teuch t ~

I

Alexander Will Hold 'iind ,I' ,J whell of .I]lpreclatlon, he
Full Professor
"il~I!ll"nLtdwltht"oboob

{r~~lule AI~~~):~'ll I ~~~lrl~~"I!~!:~ i ~:'O\'1:,u:~e~~:c~o~:hth~t~~:rl~e:t~o~;;1 llU;~l ~~l):,:~J t~;~~::~' ~:~'\:~l!lt~t

~hure'l
L,
,
lUI lliOIi un ,1.llldlrand.!IIg:hu k\ "C'llll, tu Il~l '(~eral f,lCb bh~uJd
The dOlI ~ It tl\ltle~ ,;t Irt iJt ~ 011 I, I "\ It~l! llcan Fall
A parLIl U h~ IHJIIltcd out In the: flr~l place,
Or OrvIlle Alexundcr, 1\110 I~dl Botany Classes Go
a III and end .It > 4111 The d.J~ l.u dl~CU"~1011 of lntere"t to South I klluw of 110 l.uge
ulilver~lt)
return to ~he ~OU~~"l'll
111inoi., 'IOn Fi.eld Tri
ha<. been dll'ided Inlo hour I)(~nud., ~ cr.n \\:~" ah.u,IJL, ,g:n~dlJatc \\Olk, 0111 whel'!! ~tuJt·nt nWI~IL~r~hill on the
Normal Unlver~lty In ill,ll"ch af·
p
and dunn!.; cadi pl'liod then: will IlJ.I~l(',\ b dt:grn~ all~ fifth }C,lr .'\(I.\I.'OI"Y (·OUII(·11 10 practiced. In
ter ~pending the 1""t )~"r in l~'
!Jr. W. B. Wl'lch, ao~odatc JlrCO-lbl' two wbl" t('II)li;< J.:ameo, t"oil\Ulk, audcd OCaJl I'all'. H~ abo thl' :-tt'ulld place, the Advj~ol"V
search work ~or the IlllllOio. Ltg f('~~or vI" botany, and two of his bowlll1J.! IIJalOO1,"" l\H' t.,ldlllllltolll :lt~d, II that W{' Ul'l' .,hon of ~tu· {'ouneil I'.a~ l"C'organizc'u -.Ollle
islative Coun~ll, will hold lht, rank 1 but"!I~' {'l"""es ""lit Oil a fH!ld g"!I1~", and Olll' !.nl.~kctuall ;!<llIIC. A dllit, III tJ allillLg fQI' elC'llllllbry )llOnLh~ llgo un the basi~ of a plan
of full profe:;bor of gO\"1 nllle~1 trip to Mi".wuri Ilolaniral Arllor'!:!· schedule uf r\"~nt" f.;"o~" a~ ful. 1.,dlUol~ and muny PI'uLl,l'III' lIa,'r drafted uy thC' faculty. This pl,lIl
und Will teach one ~Hlllg- t('!"Il1 (cum at Gnl}::; SU)ll!llit and to Mi~' lows:
.
bl'('ll dr'awn out hy ternHn:,lIon of wa~ under tlbeu~~iDll for. at l(!a~t
courl;e in the dcpartn e.lll of ~O\"· ~ouri Botal\lcal (iardcw:; (~?aw~
tI-III-Normal \ ~ Sotlthcl'n, lJa~· th~,.:ar..
. , twu month~ <lnd at no tIm!' during
ernment, College of Ilbel'lIi AI,t~ C<lrden,,) aL St. LouI~ on I' nday, kctbull.
llu' hll(hhgllb of the ('\'CIII lIg: .' thal Pl'rilld \\'<1" a 1)i'Ol'os~l umde
and Seience~.'
~'ebl"ual'}' :!2.
lO-II):30-::;o("j'll ~u\h\')"ll1g for'lIl(;l·Llll]..:' Wa~" panl"i tll>o.ru,,<.ioJ1 un hy the Student ('oulldl for ~lu.
Dc. Alex~nder will devotc the
Tho~(' who went OIL the trip Squarc and Folk dd!l{"in:.": and lUI:"· I Inkr·Groul' I{e!lllioll~, Thl~ db: dent l'('lu·C'H·lltatlOll. ~Inre the
remainder of his tim!! during' the wele lI'cll~ Adumb, Marian HlIr· lTb.
Ilu,,,,un )tIJol-tl,d Il)og:re~~ In ;1(, plan "H"; udopted by the faculty,
spring to work With the SOU{!Wl"!1 g"i:;, Madel111 Hmbbon, Nora Kre](.:30-) I ::)0 !'at"llla! \~. ]-;'l:.tenl jll'OJe('b belllL:: (;alTll'd on throllgh- 1 h;j\ e !e(lu('~ted the Student
Alumni As~oclati()n. Hi~ teachin" her, :illlrky Ludwig:, Virl,;"inia haskethall.
oul tlll' countn in Teadll'r'~ !·:dll ('oulled lu nw.kC' a "tlldy Df all
duties will be increa,.,ed llurin)! thc Seilbcck, James Shul,'l"ue, uI,d
11 :30. l~ ::.; 0 - E"'~lerll \~ C''l'C, I ("Ilion In~lItut!oll~," ~aid Dean UJlI\"('I'bity com!llitt!'e~ <1m! 10 bubsumm.er, and in. the fa.ll he will. do Mrb. SylVia Curtis of Golconda.
ba!:;ket!:mll.
I F.dJ". .lkl1l1 F<lir dI~O. H'llorteu th."' I'l'i' thl' m1t!l'~ af "'~~h C"ollll1dttoc,",
half-tlm.e tellchln.g an~.half-tllll~
12:(lO.l::W-.j,u!J('h :.nd ).:"l"Otll110l.lt of till" m",11Y I·c·~alutlon:; pm.. ~l'd a~ they thillk ..• d\,l~a,blc to have
work With alumnI actl\·ltles.
:;ill).:"inj.! ill ("olle).!e Ulfclefla.
.one of the 1I10~t fa\orallie and In, ~tUd"llb ImltlciI,,,le. ~o far I ha.l":':
owan
pea s
1:30_2::W_SuuthCI"1l v~, W"~.h'lh.rest.lnJ.': clllled UpOll th~· gonl"lI' '·ee<·ived 110 report.

Rank

I

John Allen, ao::ting director of
Museum, Wtl~ the principal
at the organiZation meetthe new Saline Coutlty HisAssociation in Harrisburg
recently.
Mr. Allen spoke on the arti~acts,
~oc~d chal'acter~, and other hlstorlcallore of Saline County.

I

the advisory council

!

John All-en

Spe·aks
To Special Group

Opening Tea

Mixed Chorus and
Strin Ensemble

•

lIlu~k

of

SouthCln's facult;
ma:l,
I:lItel!!<10 2
lk m Llif •• nd VI hnny \HIl
Dr and ;\h... IAt.\ I\lll rC',Uln S
Holds Banquet ~cams ealh !:iouthcln hu, cntel J~l~,.!"dt~~ {lOin Soulh~ln at thC'
to Carbondale on rue~da~, MaHh Ho~o;ing
Davis cd the fDJ1QW111;': golil>;
AATl
mectml: hcld III (10:' C

I

2~,

Resignation Submitted by Fifteen Members
of the Student Council)

~lllia!l1 ~~nn~~, h)~:I~!~~, .~:cl ~;~~:~:~y~~~

l1lg to Southern In January of
19.J(), bas Its bu",mess Side, "too. En
route, Dr Lav \HlI be IOtel'VICI\mg prospectlv(: mcmberb fOI

~~I~~!~r~'orm~o~:~ b~lOgLDg

:1~ an~~;~~:~na ~~~ee~~~~u ~~a b~::~ ~:I~~el:I;~: 1~:~~I:~DI~:~;t:tg :~~

each meeting

al "olk lind 1\111 continue to need
genelous donatlOm
'fhe comnllttee chm;en to hood
the dll\e COlISISts oC Dr
Pltkm, MI~i;I WlIjlfred Burns ,
/ a Y'lii from
different
Paul Bclm~, JiiUnn MJtt8 ya, LII- p~tJ)~ C g:
d W ~ 1rtOIl t.:
han Godd:ud, ~ack H~dges, llnd :~eo:ntc~~~ ~~e t~:~lll"'~ICh fOI
Florllle Sehleutel
b k ball I-: d 1
Old:-'-l" 1 1
I

cntlo~s ~~lPLa~ ~~s ~a~ :l:~~5~~n~

dlplo He]en 'Calle~v:rle, and Catherine !~lie:~ ~~~e~pb:aa~~r
~~t father, and as a Chrlstmn man Suililan, Halrl:;bUl;':
Thutsda
m pur modern clvlhzatlOIl
Ple~ldent DOlothy Uu~h, Hery
pther events of the day luclud rln, pu"enlcd each nl:w membe.r

at the home of DI 1llid Mr~
Cll,npt~n whlch Was ilttended by
o\'f:f 500 guesi..l;, and <I ba.nquet III
the Golt.l. ROO~1 oC the Jeffer~,on
HQtel whlch was attended hy o\~r
1,000 6'1~ests:. At the bant/uet III
the e~emng men;bers of the. S-l
eomlfll~tee (atOlillC bomb prOJect)
wore,lntroducedj Conant, . Bust,
F~tlm, Tho.mas,. General Groves,
Ol~~ C.offipton himself. It was the
flrst t:me a~ many members of the
Comn:lttee h.al'e ~een tOg1l"ther at
one ~Inl:le tm.c hmce H142.
Southern Illinois t\ormal
versity'5 delegates lVas Dr. T, W.
Abbott, dean of the College of
Liberal Arts au~ Sciences, pr, J,
W. Neckers, head of the eh(:mis·
try department, rep~'es~nted Hope
ColJefe , Holland, Mlchlgan, as .an
alumnus.

: 10

"PORTS DAY

f~:;;;rl~:nt:eeo~~~ h~;~s:,lv:~dfa~~~

Chester, Yiho has JU!;t recelved
dlschuge from the I\aV}
Th
h h
h

wjth

i ~~c~~~~ ~~Q~s ~~c;~O~~et~l~gwf~I~~lgOl~~ ~~~~~;:~c~: j~~Vi~~J

ISOUTHERN. SFI

Graduation Exercise'

~:~~ ~~wA~~~~~b:r::'H:~l ~~:~u:: ~'h!~~g~:~ !~; ~~ ~~l~oh(~~\\;I~

pJ~~:~r~l~o~e;uta~I:S C~:la:c~el ~~ ~oa:;~n \\i\~:\

.,

held

m(?mbers of the Student Council on 'February

',:l(J,.,.',.I~~".~~U'~(!"h",.~ L~,~ .".:,·.OI.,',l~ldl t.t,~d'~ I;\nr:\'~:~:~~~h~~ Ith:~o~~Sl'~:O!,~r~db~l~
w~A T'0 'SPONSOR
RST
I

I

cm, Silver medallion cham blgnlf~ lIlg-ht
be the !!ue~t ~PCllkd) Oll the th,('[L
Th~ Stlld~nl r:~tl~tlatl :~~~~ad
lnJ> hiS permanent PObltlon a~ Itluboned vled'cd I~bt fall
AI
A
I'
tlUIl hOIlOl"'c\ h~ e erell
e
~na!lcell~r Drdd Compt~n tl dhl~ the"e ~tudel1b an.: "Mal} f::1Jen Pan' ~oe ~~~~~~n l>;~~~~~o:n I '~I~\'I~:~ ~l 1~~...~I~~ 1~~t;~hl~~e~~!n;OI~~:I~lr~;
hi
'>11th him Dr 1', I (:1\ all
pthtolate of the West
nn

Ill.'

~l The initial drive to raise $15{)O
Dr, and Ml'S. Che~te!" F. l.ay 'for the H(!d Cro~s .,::-ot unde~war
left Sunday morning Febluar\ :!", toda.\ a~ the campaign commIttee
Cor GalV{';,ton, Te:xas to attend the bl,.;UTj sohclhn,::- orgalll~ed hOLlses,
grnduatlOn eXerCl~()S of the tnt facu1t~, and admluistration
\'ersit)' of Texa:. from \\hlch the r
:;)tud('nt~ and facu1t~ are urged
younger son, Coy, I:; g:laduatlllg: to rllak~ .dl contilbutLOlls before
wlth a deglee of doctol of medl ~lal{'h 10, so 'that thls money elm
Clne A fe\\ da~s aftel thc )!lad be tUlned Olel to the Carbondale
uatlOn, Coy and hlb 1\lfe \\tll bl< dll~e
leaVing for the \\e~t coa"t \\hele
rOI fOUl )ear::; of I\ar
the
C
h :ll1
h
Old NOl'lllal of
D
Songs", Charles, a shor:nvlslt with thel~ o~hs-e~ s·~:el¥l pe.lcHml~ the Red Ctoss lS stlll
Bo\\IIllJ..:, baduHlltoll

:~rl~ut:~S:, p;~~de~~r~:o Ca;:;!ll~ :~~nl:l~: 't~:~l~~t S~:~~ ~~~:n
p~rSlCS

Lay

Lay

Ideven

HI-:I(Statement of Chellter

regisr!~~~sn~b~:c~ (Nl~~,n~~u~~~~tsl~~;p~\?I\;ltf:,s~I~~
R(.>(~istl'ai' and then to the off,'cc of the' ncan of
M~I1. ()Id students who were not here last t;;rm l"'J-

I
io:7e~~~~~~gl:~:
c:;~o~t~:c~~~: :~Si~~~eOj~Ci;:e~:~~no:
:~~Ch St~~ ~:~;n~;:~~l not be ba~k in school R-E-D- -CR-OS-S-D--ru-V'-ErOTj lbc mnety-thlrd anniversary
he brought the Illinois Symphony
grow.

AA.'~'.

the

and did theory work
Miss
position fill" thE.'
. University, Dur- vacancy l(oft by l\jr~. Willialll D.

contl~ue ~o

~ ~~~ ~:::

":--.

•

Pi, of which she
vic('-presidellt,
o,'cr station KSD. Tau Delta Rho, i'iewman ~Iub, and,
went to Chicag.l t:mployed in the InformatIOn Serv·
.
at the Chicago ice of the Univendty,

WI\!

8 :00 A.M.

'0'
fC
il
i ~,~~~~,re~,lCC Whi~~~~t
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cd as feature editol', a~~ociatc ed·

SuHivurr'~

winl
m,AAt ver~atJ e man, t e

~:I~l;=ll~lcClluUss,,~;.e

fhe Egyptian for the remainder of
the year at a meetint!' held Thurs-,
day afte~rnoon. Cutherine ha~ serv'l

head of the mu!:;ie depart- itor and has dOl\(! two y(!"l"b I
Anna, Ivhcrt;! he
work on the pal)er, She is 11 mem. dOin).:".
work ber of Sigmu Tau Dell<l, Mu Tau I

develo.pmcnt .
University ha~ in the
YCHfs emer~ed as a
in~Htution of higher
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should repor'

of V·eterans'
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1Ilg-~on L~., ba~~et~al1.

~.I~~111:IJl~0 ;;~~~lj~~:tlO~l t!!~~!~l~l:~r r;~

To Veterans
. ,',
'.
The Veteran~ Fraternity met
1he. WAA I~ :;POmOlln)..: thl:; h
d
g.
vesH'l'day at '1:00 p, m. with the SJlOl"lS, Day UJldCI' J.':~l1er!ll chal)"- t c c.. ('t 111I1~e t'O!\b,
iounge being- filled and dnly :;ta.nd- manshlp of the ~rt"ld(?llt, . CI~'o . 1'n:-,,1l1ent I~. G. ~,uz:z:1"d
mg room remaining to the late Ulm, Other
and lha!rState Te:lchl'1

comll~lttces

I<"l~tcrn

III \j('W of til{'"e fuct.,; it 111-;:;'
be that lh~. me~"hel" of the Stoll\ent ("Dumil will wJ.~h lo t(:con.
of ~ide), and JlO<.~lbJy to withuraw
their
If 110t, it will

~ ~oJlI:~e,

re~lg:n<ltlOll~,

:;.~~e~;d~~:r~di~c::~:~:~'b~~~~ ~~:I~ ~;~d~e:~o~~~~: :t~~;~sd:o~~o~~; ;~::,lll~~I~:II~~~~h~o:.!~~,.C~Xl'CUtl\C ~~c,:~~:Ct~~~lr;.I~~I~~~:r~~l~eh:yf~~~~
and !:;ub~istance of the Veteran. Badmlnlo~; H~!'n, DowlIng: Ba:I'
Other to~ic;; of importance were t~~u l~~~l~~~~l~no~ts Shafer, 'und

~~~o s~~~~se:~w A~t:~b~~: ~I'eee:~

sworn into the organi::>:ation.
_ •
InItiated
Little The-atre

'~Ir~~ :r~m. Old Normal and
~~:;n a.~~lJ b~r~~: ;~e:t:O~f PA:~

g, T:e

thony Hall.
All ).:"ames of ull sports arc open
to public so come out and see
what the WAA of Southern is doKathryn Alley, a junior from ing toward~ introducing" recrcuSparta, was initiated into Little tional sporn for girh.
Theatre at a.special ceremony last
Monday night, ,Miss Alley has been

Alley
Into

~~:V~~u;s d:~:;Ol,~n~~;i;:~~

for

In charge of the initiation was
Pictured above in the foreground, from left to right, are Dr. Nel'a Woolard, president. She was
and l\.h~. Chester F. Lay, Miss Mary Robertson, and Mr. Glenn ;\-18 assisted by Helen Mar Schwegman,
Gmvlm at a tea (lpeninp; the Vetel'an's LOUnge, February 15, in t:lC Guanllvere Wheelel', and Evelyn
Old Scit:;nce Building
Burpo.

NOTICE

I

There will be no EGYPTIAK
ne:xt week because of exams,
However, there will be an is·
sue the following week.

I

MadrIgal
To

~m('~ It l~ ob\lOu~ thut the m!!mhcr~ of the COllneil cannot di~balld

..

Slng~rs

Make

T.our
'fh~ !Ioludrigal "I!I!fcrs under the
di)"ectloll of M.l". Fol,ld V. Wakeland llfC pl'lnnlnJ.! ,I t\\O day taur
begjnnin~ March 13 of the south·
caslel ~ part of th.e ~Uttt·. The ltin·
CI-ary I~ pot definitely set allhuugh
Cot.den, Vienna, Golconda, aDd
Eldorado have "lreauy asked for

~~:~\ll;;: :~:r~~~er town~

will

:~~p ~~gt~~Z~:~~I~nt~~~~)~.t penn isr }hou]dllik(l to know the augg:cstlon~

uf tbe pre.Hent II)ember.!o
of the. CalJn~'!I with reprd to ~h~
fnllowln,!!" ]lomt~: (In 1J0 Iyou. ~u;h
to r{'bign an,d ltu,Wc your IloSltlOn>l
to be filled by 'bthers who IllUY
],,, llble to flc("~!IlpllSh ":ha~ you
f~el you ha\,{' faded to do! (2) Do
you feel that the Student Council

~e ~~.~s;~~s~:n;'~~h:~~ jl'r:::n~~~;~;

SOllie of the ~pecial features of
th-e \'liriou~ engagements will bl:
Ernestine Cox, violin solos; Geol'gia Gh(or. piano solos; and June
Phillips, vocal solos.

your resignations afld a.ttempt to
'oVo:}k out, by orderly procedure,
ways in which you can be of better
service to the student body and to
Southern?

-- ,THE' Eih'¥ITAN' ,-

PAGE TWO ,

Student 'Oouncil Leaves
STUDENT OPINION POU
By France. Sanders ..
S6u.tnern W'ltl1out Any
REVIEWS THE NEWS Student Governrp.en~ ",' 'Student Body Justifies,
It is time we reahzed that Southern IIhnolB Umvent·
d J C
'1 R'
'
ity i.
experimental laboratory, The ,experimenter is Stu ent ounel
eSlgna. t'Ion
D.,Hunter
~ancellor of !he Administration; the
is the student,body,.!
..
,

mR.rON,

~~,;;'~': ~~~~f.3:':.,a.t
office,undertheActotM8!",'

?,

187., Pdnted weekly dur-

EDITOR-IN-CJiI~F.~~~~_~~.~~.~~~ __ .__ .. Ml"$.
.

• .

0,'

Note, on .... In._htlon of
Al'thul' Co:mpton. . .
Catherine Sullivan Washington Unlven.ty, February

Auac,ate.Edltor ........ -..... -....... _... _................ _.......... - Florine Schlueter 2,2, 1945.
Barcroft,
-I Rose, Allexnnder, Goss, and CrIder.
. .
On the 214th birthday anniversEdikorial .Editor ._._ ... ___ .. _.... _.. _.. _ .. _..•.... _ .. _:,:r •••••. _..... O .. Lc,n' Wtlilami ar of George Washington nnd on
I, ~fFel;on, .Wb,i~, Hamilton, Kumnler, Dorsey, Sanders,
Woolard th~ 93rd al1niversary of the found.,'
;M.eGoyern.
June Fergl1,on in
of Washington University,
Feattt~:~loc~'ok·'·H-;i·l~y;·H~i~~~~··o~ih~·i;.·,-·ji~;t;'-Shaw, and Tope. n:b Brooks, editor of University
Sport. Edjt~r :.. .:._.: ....... _...... ~ ._ ........................ _.. _................... T ..d Cain High Sphinx, nnd myself went to
Jackson, Hal'1'is, McDowell, Melvin Rnd Gresham.
St Louis to see the installapon of
C&.!'toonitt ........ _ .... _......................-...-..... _ .. _............ ·· ...... ···V:·Chuck
th~ ninth Chaneellor {If WashingAssistant !.:~toonist _............ _............................................ i~t R a U '
't
Sichlin
ton nJversl Y' •• '"
Pllt Crawfvrd, Iva Lou
g.
. ...Maxin
.
::;:l~~.~.~ ~~~.~~::.~ :~:::::
j~~~~~T~-~··D-~-~i-s and Be~ty lUsh .GOlng' over on ~he tram, O:dC~~~
Cc.Adv .. ~tising Managers.
...... Hell.....,. Mary Robertaon and ,t~ln from Du Qu.om ,:nho s; h'
H..th!'7ll;~t a SIde us, was,feehng..,orry or lmCirculation Mlanll"j'er ...·-·····:······ .. -·-:~-··S.. k~~···~·lt~~~~~fngL~emhe/~~ self becnunse he hQd I{lst $4,000
~E77r~~~r~~~~m. ,smIth, .Jurl • y ,
on one woman.
Secr",tllry .
.. .... Janice Wilhf'lm
Bu.ineu Ad,isor
Kenneth Vlln Lento
A erowd of about 2,000 people
Sponlor
Lorena Drummond was in the Field House when we
Member
arrived at 9 a. m. We got In on
the main floor. on a press pass.
t:\ssocialed Colle6iale Pren
'" '" ..
Di~!r;buto'of
There was a graY-headed.womCDllee;iole Di6est
an knitting u baby jack<!t, two
seats in fr.ont of where l sat. She
! knitted all the while we were in
....... M'I18U" .. aT
[the Field House.

an

guinea pig

cannot truthfully say that I know wh!1t. the ~xperlment IS
Thel"1' were 473 students who a~were~ thIS week.8
to prove; but I do know that the AdmInistratIOn must COll- poll. Of this number 425 are of the opinioll that'fhe-studel~t
'

New'R~~fg;; ···Oan:;·-iD·eLap,--·iud;i~:··s~~w;tti;-·curtain,

sider the

stu~ent

~ne,?~petent

~V:lS

i~

T:vent~.s~.·s,tate~.tQ.jI.,t

body either an
a.dolescent council
ju<:tified
resigning.
I'
they beh.eve thc,.llounQlI.was ,:\\'r.o9 g . II;1 .re1?lgn.mg. ~~ny' ,CJ.~
The. E£"yptIan publicatIOn last week bordered the whom thmk that a council with a. ~lttlj3 p.lpVel" l$~be~teJ;' tn,an
Student Council resignat~on in a very app,ropriate,m~nne~, no council at al1~ ,1l'w:enty-twQ h~4'j1O. Qp.fnioJ). the p,er~
H black frame- of mourn.mg, For,
'truly dId dte cent ages 3re as. follows; .. ,
. "" I.,.
,.
'.'
on So.UVI0 r n'S C'.8mp~s WIth that reSIgnatIon, the real den!90 pel' cent believe the council. ~~~ JUIi',tIlled In ):Cocr,:tJc •. re~resentatlve form of ,governme~t. Here, at thiS signing;,
. ' ,
.
"
,
",
nstltutlon IS 118 far as you have to look If yoU ale plah~
5.5 per cent beheve the cO,u,nG.L I shol.\ld nof have ,rening to forecast the future! The day that the largest m'l- signed;
,.'
jority group on this campus, the student body, has to. ae..
45 per cent had no opinion.
cept the whims and will o.f facufty and a.dministrative
T'he student solidly supports the student 'Council's
groups through forced allegiance, then you know the fate cent decision to resign. In the reasons stated for feeb.ng
of America.:
. -f'
. '
_ l1at the student council was ju~tified it was made cleat
I admIre the Student CouncIl . . 01' the actIon It ~a:, most stud'ents that such limitatIOns as have s:rad.ually be~n
taken;
think tl1e student body should not only adm.lre imposed upon the student council would Justify alm.?~t
the action but it should rally to. the suppo~ of the ~ctm3 any course of action,
.
'
grOUp. J see no no?le or drarnatI~ g~8ture. m the aetlOll; l O n e would think that as time goes by the VOice o~ th~
do see an utt!;'r dlsta&te for. subjective alms, and a com· student body of Southern becon:'es l~ss ~nd less .audl~e.
plete abhorance of uSllrpab~11 and rubber stamp. rule. 1 Certainly this is not because thIS VOIce .IS becotmng 80ftknow th:=tt the stude-nt body lS an adu!t ~ggregatlon t~i,l.t er! Ho\."ever, the ears for which the vo~ce of the stud~ht
~hould be de~lt with ~n a~ ad~lt baSIS I!1stead of bemg body is intended are, figuratively speakmg, plugged w~th
caddied as thp administratIOn I~ attemptln? ,
cottoh. This situation has existed for some tlme, but W.lt11
We want a good. de-mo.eratically functIomng stud~m the passing of time it has become worse and worse a~d,
government b?dy whlch \":Ill have .equal repr~s~ntat~o'l consequently, less tolerable.
,
and equal votll~g power WIth faculty and admInIstrative
The student body of Southern is composed. of adu.lts
g~oups.
.
who are quite .capable of self-government. SOCial studIe~
We want our two st1.:dent courtcIl memb~rs once mor.e classes which these adults attend here at Southern telleh
representing the student body on the Ad:'Isory
democracy. The United States has just fought the mOst
Ollk,.P,J,JUhe,..r..prm'UIS~
,.. .. ..
to the Pl'Psident. We want these representatIves empower- bitter
the world has ever known to preserve America',;
::c~~~()~·.~:,,:v'!~ ...~n~:"::;~:;'~:':),·
f'll d th . 'd
f "d with a vGice in the discussion of issues and with a vote belief in democracy. What does democracy mean if it dllBS
--~---==--=~=--=~---------; A sl~w hush l e e Ill~ e ~ !n adopt!n£, or reiecting issues. This representative right not mean self-go'velT!ment 7
the. FIeld hOn
Hou,se when t be a~' belongs to th~ 3tlldent body, .a.!I~ it ~as exercised to its
Students have a voice, a voice. which is now or spon
The EGYPTIAN is the student-edited weekly pubLoUIS S,rn:,PT ) ta°r~he~tr~1 eg
fullest !;'xtct' ~ undpr other admlnlstratIons. Howe,,:er, the will be one of the cOl'ptlscies whlch compose the giant
iication of Southern IllinOiS Normal University. Its
It{l pIny
oeca
m
h nor. present t:Ldm:nistration revoked the students' rIght of known as democracy. Is it too much to ask that thi:. voke
editor and staff welcome contributions from all
IVladlmlr Golsc~mann w;s tb e C:~~-I representction with nothing but an utterly pOOl' explan<lheard through the 5tudent council in the 80lut:oo of -tlv.
sources, providing they beal' the writer's ,<;ignatu~·e.
d~ctor. r was, Imp~eS!le . 't l~ IlIOn.
. er
roblem which vitally effects student life?
It~should be understood, therefore, that ,,?~~el'1al
wldc.l'<ln!','e of motIons whJle con
l know that you students want a student repl'esenta~ __ Y~~__ ___
__ ,_,_
printed in the paper is not necessariJy the .0pmlO~ of
Iduc:tln g .
tive body th,,~ will represent y<?u by voice and vote an~
, I
the staff or editor, the faculty o~ the admInistratIon.
not in puppet government ~ashlOn. \ye have the counCIl I
But as long as there is freedom. of the press! the
noted that half the p~ople members; '\'P must uni.te .1,Vlt.h t~em tn a~ a~empt to l'eEGYPTIAN will continue to VOIce students ldeas.
present were well above middle! store democracy <It thls instItutIOn.
thmk It nght an·j
and state the facts as it sees fit.
THE EDITOR
age.
proper t~l9.t we \\Tite- to the President and let him kno'·! D
En..
ed with the material has had, the

or a weak-wllle~ adhere!lt o.f subJectIvISm,

~nQ:

s?rnet~mg

ARhit

Pl'oofrea.d~"

.

Harri~.
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I

Py

I

1
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b
we demft"rl <:1(,'Tlocr.:ttic representation for the student
When the proces.\Honal egan body.
...
.
d Sab" alL the
BILL KUMMER
to see
'
the entrance of the delegates. The
flash bulbs flashed all over the
place, and almost everyone was e.x-

e;~ter la~~~ndiflg' Southem
:IS a opportunity to read the article~, It
.
h
.
.
student for almost {lne Jear, t e seems fairly .evldent that the PlIlty ones are
who
to
most important events that have have a tolul disregard for prophappened since i have bren on erty w~ich bel~ngs to the sch6ol.
the campus.
the offIce {lr In.structor who. or.

In T l I i n o b .
Two bills which a.t firs~ created, our most preCI~US resource, the 'lion but in j!'eneraJ the people
•
much heat, are now genelally con-: ~'outh of AmerICa. It w{luld sup- wer~ rather noisy on the main
B J
M G
s~dered duds. O.n~, was, the "Full plant t:::se~res~nta t~~~~truar~ ~~~~ I floor becallse some eo!,ld not see
Y oe
e .overn.
'.
Employment B~l whIch set lip gram
.
0
~.
too wi!ll. One old maJl1in the pro-.,
One' han?over from the MIddle Ages 18 th.e pel'Sls.l!OVel'nment responsibility fol' cre·1 plus'Vl
,IS serVIng, some cession had on a very unusual! f'l1ce in regard to pl'esenting ma.terial in the
ating opportunitiell for jobs when' 557,300 11hnols chdd~en.
..
robe and cap. Th~ eap wasn't at all ~anner without any regard t9· the intrinsic learnmti
pl'tv.. tc industry failed to do sO'j The other day: bIll, prov~~m~ f1u·t. I \hlnk the. old man would (.quipment ~ ~each indfvidual."<Indeed each individual L'I
Its back~rs felt that it was a., first for s,omc ~avlgatlO~ and 00 have~'fitted well in a motion pic- evaluated a'&col:ding to a uniVersal standard. This attitudf'
has prevailed and the most enlightening contributions t~
step to,\\ll.I·ds stabilizinl1: our eCOll- control projI:1Cu., re~1I1ded me thnt ture with Bing Crosby.
omy by assuring continued PUl'- we aro ag-am enterl~g the. sesson
• ~ ~
I'}edagogy have come through an inquiry just as to how
ehl!si~" power. I,ts_ opponent~ felt, of l~~ltl~ "n~w~J:r~~~1 r~~:St;~~ Two very old women sat direct- humans do lel'l.rn. The . logical order w~ich was ta~e~ ll.S
e y0
'1
d Iy in front of us. The older of the the end of human a<!hlevement accordmg to the diSCI pl.that It was the flr;.t step down the I floo.
loud to s~rfdom anJ R p,lann, edl.o, wash a,I\.a . our I top h~o~ han women, who could hear very little, narian schools has been pr.oved to be a myth and a supe,.~
econ{lmy. What finall,' emer~ed: o\l,th It, the ml~e~as fW Ie I il~e misunder~tood when to sit do'-'o'YI. ~;tition. New concepts of discipline as proposed by tho;
from the cO"nference ~etW{en the I ~a~~_ • our 1l~:I~avear:een a~os~ She sat down ~hen we were still pragmatists and instrumentalists have de!Yl0n~trated that
HO~SI:111nd ~en~te tePlesent;[tl~~:;I:~O,II.'lo~~~~u:. ra id rate and un. singing the NatIOnal Anthem. The pedagog~ itself must. often he changed In view of new
W1b a palE- edlt1{)n of the 0
g
J(
~
other woman punched her and she infol'matlOn or changmg cultural patterns. These schools
bill whieh eVE'n Cut out the 1I'0niS'lleSS st,E'PS are t~ e~ t~ stop er~" stood back up.
. .ake cognizance of the fact that man is a complex being.
"full employment." But It dOES slOO, the v,~ole aSlsbo dour a,ll:r~.
., ~ •
I
A new ideal the liberal ed.ucation ideal, ha~ displa('.
So many flllsh bulbs made my ed the old ones 'Of the lchabod Crane school; although,
"tate that the policy ~(th,~ v.-ov-lcul~~re IS h;.eJy t~ ~ ~stroye.
f'l'nm~nt i~ to pr{lmote. Jobs bYw::~ trees :It:~:t~:~c a\:c:lsmt~ ~-;:;~~ eyes hurt. My glasses steamed up unfortunately, we fin? th:~t its ,psy~hology is l.argely sim~I-:lctl,cllble means, which .m~y d I . d mg
.g Pf
11
k 1and, I couldn't see too well any- ilar to ihM of the strIct dlsciplInanans. The aim of those
IIlclude, but need not. be 11n1I~e to, watN, umr:n
{I sma
creed~IWay
who propose an butline for a liberal education is a pJamtaxatIon, b~nkinK' cndlt ~n .CUI'~ and lar.g-e rIvers to create w~on ~
President of Harvard of l..'ni- ible one-the acquisition of a liberal education a~ a preprency, foreIgn tra~e, public v,orb and lakes and to slow do I the versity James B Conant divided 'ration for life The student is impressed by a hst of l'e·
all of human
into these
which are
to prepru'e him for
I h t
~d'
'If If a and dover which can re- three fieldl!; the accumulation of Such a tist of minimal requirements dDes not prove an 1Ilt e. ea reflUlln.e .
. ~apatu~e the pre~iou§ nitrogen knowledge, PhiloBOphy, and Po· tention of placing confidence in the student's judgment.
fhe Case BIll, as the consen- h h
d
b
h t etry,
It avoids the truth of the statement that man grows to
~ti\'~.Wa:~ington ~;st ~ut it; \~.~s
i!;c~~:r~nw~~~ e:~n~ee~o:~:r~
his .responsibilities by asumin? them. C.onsiderahle ~m-

At an ar:rO$s-the-table-interview
with PreSIdent Llncoln Hale of of the mllterial contained, belongs
EvansvjJ!., Co\It'.t:e at the lunche.on 1 to other Inemb<>rs of the sturlent
for deh~.t:ates at ~he Inau!!'uratlon bodv.
of Dr. Compton as Chancellor of
However it seems to furtherlllWashington l'niversity, J found dicnte that'someone has failed in
that Southern had had a much the estabhshment of ~uch values
better Brotherhood Week thnn Ev- all respect for such property that is
ansville Colle.e;e. The Brotherh~od in reach, Where the blame lies no
proj!'rI>nJ at l':van.-;dl1l,' CollegE con-, one can correctly say, But, pergisted only of <l ~penker itl Chll p eljha s, there is one way In which
p
for one houl'.
..
such a habIt can be corrected. It
No mattel' In what conditIOn is,J. well.known fact that the genes
other matt"rs art! on the camp\ls at homo strives despel-.ately for so_cial
this time, I'e can be proud of approvaL Thus, the rest of, us
Ollr Brothcrh{lod Week.
.
must endeavor to show our e~.
Fnn.klin Hamilton IItr~me disapproval of stude~1n
• .. .
college that have not grown up
DellI' Editor:
IWith a sense of value that 1u
ch
ThE' concert last. evemng' wa~ !property, even though no defi'flite

!

WINDOW ON WMHlNGTON
By Emily Tah Douglas
Representative-at-Lar~e
f

I

I
;~:~Ie Lc~·a~:~nethe7r nec~iI
I WHAT CONSTITUTES
~~:d'R~O~~~~e~r~! ~~ :~ ~~~I~~ A LIB' ERAL EDUCATION?
I

i

wh1(~ t~,day

I

I

disclplinar~an

I

I

~~~ ~~~n:~' aTh~n!~n~~;~!eh~~ 31~t~ ~~:\':Jn~I~~t~~:te~{ e~:~~u;a~t:~

~:,,:'~:;:;::::,",,~i';:~h~ floo;
~\'ithollt

l~gcomm~tte:." ~ot. beln~
CO~51dere~ leglslnlon, It \'as re

;h;;
,d

,t

,II lev,l,

of gomnm'nt

m:~~~;' ~~~":'~~;d~,~'k

~uirements

on im-

" • t
representatiVe group f"om
"Clo"le our ranks and move
Southern IllmOis recently met with' ahead." TheEe were the last words'
Wl'ltten pleeemeal ~n~ bec:a;ne ~ RFC officials in Washington nboutlof the Harlal'd'~ President speech,
p~tchwork. of unasslmllated l~ea~. reconv.ersion to peacetime uses of then, he sat down and people clap:'\ot evcn Its sp.onsor~ expect It to the lllumis Ordnance Plant in WiI· I ped. My watCh, stopped [nnin g
,go t.o the Preslde~t ~n the House liamson County. Since then, 1t1r,!When I clapped.
~·eISlon. So now 1t IS up to the Berquist oi the RFC has reported
• ~ ~
Scnat?!
,to me that engineers from the War II "A College I~ a cornersto
of
'-IAsset5 Corporation are now mak· men's hearts."
Much lesf; drama surrnunds a ing'::o.n on-the-spot sUrley with .the
.. .. •
matter which never~heless may purpose of earnest eooperat~on.
Howard Lowry, President, Colhave a btu;ic ~nfluence up?n. thelAlso as a reSuit,of our ~eetmg, lege of Wooster, WllS a very int.ernext generation, the l\:atlOnal 2800 acres of the land Involved esting speaker. He had .. carrYing
School Lunch Bill which will short· have been ciassifl'f!d for industrial voice.
I~' come before the House. This uses and further classification fol'
would provide for gl'ant~.in-aid. to in:~titution-al and agricul~ural uses, "Great t~ings 8re begun far in
the sta'tes, wIth the states at fIrst will ptr;.bably be made thIS week . . !the mountains where people nev_
matchinID federal funds and then
Southern Illinois has restlQrces er once see."
~l'adunlly increasing their share ~p of ~bundant labor, water and coal, I!
• " *
to 80 pet. The progann wo,gld aId which should be developed to the
"Tests have proven that blondes
childnn whom the local school advantage of aJl. In the Christ- in. blushing radiate more heat than
bO:1Ids find unable to pay f~r their mas recess I .visited. the T.V.A. brunettes, but brunette!! might ea~luncres. It would ,-;Jso p'~~vlde fot and saw Il regIOn whIch was once i1y win in a long test."
tion
natt1
, educatio~ and .supply a among the most depressed of the
•• ,.
readr way of ~~i5pClfitng .of far;m nation but which is fast becoming
"Human eo.'!uid"ration ill tb.
surp1uses. 1;lb\~q~ye ServiCe ex- a magnet for industry. With prop- !rJ'Ca.t..., gfJDiQ' ia tho world,"
Peri~ce, te~', ~i~~1l 70 P:ct.: of er deve~opment. Southern Illinois
" .. •
our ])0)15 wb.or~~\lr.e;i~ fed, grew U]I can .nlso offer .much to industry.
'ITrue education is to educate
physlca11x u~fit:'$u~e)'9 haveQI~o Th{l judic:ious dIsposal of·the Gov- mep, Rod women W work for the
• show~ hQ'Wt~~ool n,t~ru:j~cp Ilnd e.rnment's.property can do a long_ value of the best.thingllin life."
good WOl:'~i.are, cl'?~l .~!!Iated tl,T tIme serllce to that area and
... '"
udeuate meals. Ttii9: bill concerns therefore to the Whole country.
':AJI.lea.rning Is one. Nothing
ing u~kr.own needs remain un.
known."
NOTICE, EGYPTIAN STAFF!
Isluti.ve

the approval of any

kno~ledge

A

There will be a very important meeting of thc
entire EGYPTIAN staff Monday evening. at 4 :00
p. m. in the EGYPTIAN office. All members are
asked to be present.
Betty (Koontz) Hunter,
Editor

I

l'r:i~:tH~~:~nkg~:: ~::!:er:~

sUlJ~osed

1i~(!.

~v~~~i~h~ ~;:"C~~t!:fn°~h!~ t~~~~n~eg~ir~~l~:[:lil'~~:~:~b~~

lead to the pssence of the liberal educational ideals, that
is the cultivation of iea.rni,ng habits. and ha?its of ~tudy,
A system of reqUIrements whIch outhne 8 liberal
eljucation is set as Ute ideal of the teacher~movre often,
actually it becomes a 'source o~ what. one ~u.t take.
But, if the libe.rar educabon~l Ideal IS the sesame of
culture.a more earnest and consistent method would be
lhe' cultivation of an acti've mind through learning ho''''
"0 Jearn, and by increasing the student's ability to read
iJy conscious effort devoted to that.end. Yet. ~l.though the
impOItance of conect mental habIts and abI.hty t? read
'!omprehensively is confirmed by .p~ychologlSts, Just .to
'."hat extent have ther~,.been ~eflmte. pr?grams to ~n¥
form students 011 benefICial hablts of ll1quu-y and to lllr:rease their reading abilIty? Such movements hm'e been
undertaken by the new .ctaoo~~ of thought and are nut
plans ~or the books alone. To be able to read c.omprehensjvely IS one of the most advantageous a~s.e~s ill our complex cultural world. Through .the aC9ulBltl~l! of cOITe~t
~tudy habits and development In rea~mg ablltty 0I}e rna)
enlarge his s('ope for knowledge towa.rd prepa.ratIOn for
our day immeasurably.
-~
.
..
tlon of Dr. Compton was over.
The time was 12:30 p. m·
The earnestness of the students
with the- help of the old Masters,. The luncheon for the delegates
can make any ~ollege great.
was niee after we got in, and they
~ f '"
didn't kick us out because
"How ean we be free in a mod- ddin't have any tickets.
ern world?"

wl:~~:c!:i~e ~~:~s~~ganize

. ~~

'" • ,

~~!~al~: ha~! ju:~~ini~:~~h:l~:~~~

~tudents

~:~'~e~ll~h~o~~:~e;~Rd !~~:~~ b:~a~~:

I
I

enthusiasticallY receIved br thc rules says .it cannot be taken,by
WouLd it be possible fOl !whoever deSIres it, ~ould be :e~d
the ::Iolusle De partnle, nt to present and allowed to remam where t; IS.
:<Ilmt' prog-I"am as a benefit
Ruth McF.. /or ..11
pel'iol'maDee to raIse funds f{lr
I>
the Student l'nioil Bulldin~? If
NOTICE
this plan proved
then
__
other progr.ams could be tried such
Bob Wells veteran, neeUs some
as the the clever. o.nes .lhe organiz· one with a ~ar to commute '¥ith
ed houses arp. J!.l\'lng )fl chapel.
d'l (
Hurst III the 6.li'~ng
p, C.
~~::d B~b Wells, Hurst.

Ithi~audienc~~.

"uc~es5f~1,

t:::'.

" call 2426, Hu,,'
!_
It has been ilrought to my at.
tention that al·ti~le,; have been takFound
en off the bulletm boards by some.
one before the majority of the stu.
One fountam pen on campus.
dent body who would be concern- SCf Larry Weder, NEA house,
_
__-_---~
A.-:--~li'l
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versity is installing a President,
~t, Louie Is rtassuring' a Unlver5Hy, Bnd the Nation and Canada is
installing a Man."

.
/"

r/ .J7.... ..-'"

The whole Ipauguration was
itself on summed up thiB way by the Prellldent f Christian College, James

has dipped Into the fuIty Corporation, pl$,ced !I. geld and ture.
silver medallion bearing the tJhiThe l'ecefi,S!OnaJ "Dioe MeIster.
vet9ity's seal around'Dr.1 Compton's neek, Dr. Compton was ner- sInger", $Jld ~~e formal instaiia-

5ee~1

The Cosmopolite
Beardeb

I

OPERA
presenting Wu,nht!Ping Heigh ..
Ope~ GuHd iA cObducting:l last Thursday afternoon.
It Wa!';
the most popular operas well_timed for the students takIng

be announced

March English 211.

may be secured from

FOOD FOR THOUG,HT

Incorpo~:::dc~=;C~I~~i~~

. Norman Thomas ,spoke last
mph,t over the Amencan Brondcastmg company on the subject
~oe. Ameriea. Need A Ne,w Polit_
..... ~ Party? : . . the, La~or P.nrty IS supportmg a n,ommee on their
ticket for congressman !rom New
York wh~ t~; New Ma..... calls "n
loneIY,:olce ... Charles G. Bolte
has wl1ttcn a. boo~ Tho Now. Vet.
en.n, presenting hiS argum~nt fo1'
"e new kind of pressure group"

Chicago. At present, "Aida"
most popular followed by
and isolde:'. "Tradatu".
and "Carmen" In the
On the second JiLt
lesa frequently presented
and Gretel", "Rose, and "1Ioris", the lead."Othello", "Bartered
"Fidelio" also in fa~

HI~:~~,e:I:~;;:;;;; I~:';::'~::I ."Prince IgGl'."
numbe:f t~~~U~r!~~~~

~i~:!:~~ ~.~:~~e~~n.s t::sea~~i~;;

I , I.do not agree with
pop~l~r chOices-Why not add are food for thought to be digestyour OpInion to the poll.
ed for their calories, as well a~

)8

•• the "N~turne" from
Suite 'I th
d

, :f 1I~~:~tl

C~:I~~~.!~'~::~h'::~~:·

I)~

Wo have all dr-earned 'U' only

WUUam J. I were ;:~Sid~:%a~r o;a;e J;:~~

managing dltector ot the

Errol

Eveni~~~°u.;:tn be
W~!o~GU ~~~~:nth;.!::;

~Ylln

mURe 'If I Were

. Well, imagIne 10, a mo·

If you vrere Jack Hedgea:
be the intermhrsion comYou would be of medium build,
have blond hair. bJut' eyell. (and
__
a tumed up nose),and ha...e formattended 8cho.oll In West

erly

~~:~~e l;n:OU~~~~e.but

_now

BOOKS
tasted for their flavor.
March issue of Tomo~row
an extremely well-Written Music Hour Fieatures

T~e

c~les

'~~~~l~ ~~c~h:oad~::n~~:::c:; 'Firebird Suite"
:~~~i! !:~~r~se ~~i:~.'d!r ~e~i~~: The fOI'eign langunge
Psychint.ric craze now raging in hOUI:,

worthy· of the praise it receives, Alarch 13

"La Bo- ~~:eC:~:Ve;;t~=~~~ :i~~onlyn::;:

\Irony.

~ale

nt the sorority house.

Barbara
ed after a
by Erne~t~ne Cox,
Southel'n mUSICian ..... ho
t schoo~hat the end of
erm.
e pro~·aI\.\ was
, .... ::-:.. - ....... the song Oklaho.
.
•
bellutlfuJ COnCltl·t and
been bette~ at~ended
Much praIse. IS due
chorus, solOists, BCCOX and

~~lv;n.l~as
rle

I

just return-

nes~.

The girls at Tamarack
guests last night at a surprise
birthday parW for Jean Weygandt.
one of the members, give~ by Mrs.
Fulkerson. The angel food cake
with candles was supplemented
with coffee which Wall served in
the dining room at the Tamarack.
Miss Weygandt blew out all the.
can&es in one breath B.nd consequently had a very happy

thel~n:re~~ta!:nUI!~ da~'

program enjoyed by e"Crosglllwere discussed bY:;;';
Seymour, . president of the

CUPID'S COllNER

1:::-;;-:===;----- Pi::!~yvi~~:~~ ml:i: : to !~~
I

:;~e:l~sil;:u:~~a~nd m"nb"'I"""""
h
The 1rurernity is happy
that 'Vice-president

elected Ham Hunter, a Merchant Marinc,

Delta.

~h! an~

, .f
rSI V
t
.;

was first ~eard at the MetropoLiOpera In 1907, when the com·
attended the perf~ITIlall:e.
the ro~e of Mime w:lI ~e
~.IW:O~O ";:ghl Will
as Co me, an eerce .119
Frances Gre~r as Musetta and ~ohn Brownie: as Marcello.
Others m t.he c:st Will be Art~ur
Ke.nt, LoUls D Angelp, LodoVICQ
and John Eaker. Cesare Sodero
will COlldllct.
This will be the fourteenth 01
.... _

Don Barvick I;ft ~asl week end
for home to awaIt hiS call for the
army.
..
K(lnny DorseY.ls leaVIng school
a\ the end of thiS term tG g-o to

performed the ceremony.
The bride was attended by
sister, Mrs. Robert C. Pace of
Quoin. Jake PerSia, close
of the grOom, and also in

A ask...

Marchant Marines, was the

Oberon and

color

Korvin _.
the

in

News and Cartoon
Tne•. an.d Wed., Mar. 5.6

meeti~g

election of The

wa~ehe~~~I~hete:w a::

E.

ta Chi, editor of the OBELISK,
Homecoming chairman 1945, memo
her of Mu TB.U Pi, Sphinx Club,
Southern Knight;;, I Club-be·
cause a~ a. freshman and Ilophomore you lettered in track (who's
a fast guy?)
You would b~ n political science
major lind intend to do graduate
work In economic~, Jabor and personel-your chosen field.
And if you found.an extra spare

J~1£1I

whl~e

SUIt

::om a

~~th

on Febraury 25 with
L. Johnson to determsite of the new girls' dormblueprints are in hlUld,
Ora.n Meyenieck has been

fO~e~:.Jl~n~c~~~~he ;~i
The exact find-

the committee on the site
yet been learned. This
will 1I0Ulle, when comg1rlB, and it Is expected
ready for u~e
the latte_
black acees-

~:;e b~~a m;:r;;-:t~

wore gbrown busineM suIts.

of

1~46.....

J

In

BAPTIST BOYS' DORMITORY

are being enlisted to make up the
teams. LlIst year twenty_eight students went out to seven churches.
DUring these services there were
twenty.eight cOflV'ersions which
resulted in

twe~n? "baptis:ns_

"SLEEPY'- ARENSMEN
Rev. Douglas Mac Naughton revealed to me an amusing incident
of the Methodist Conference.
which was held last week end in
DeKalb. The delegates were to

Ilrticl~s

slept and didn't wake

~p

ill'e

A fareW1!lI dinner was given last
night for Rev. -and Mra. Alfred C.
Davis by rnembel'1!l of the Student
Christian Foundation. Re.... Davl,j,
18 pastor of the FIrst Baptist
here, is leaving with his
for new work in West A1li9,
Wisconsin_ The program of the
dinner conSisted of group Singing
and special numbers by a quartet
composed of Paul SIms, J(le Evers,
Colens Legai, and
McCarty. A gGlng·away present
bookil
W!l.ll presented to Rev. Davis.
James M.cGee was the toastmaster
for the evenIng. The committee on
arrangements was composed of
Gerald: DUrre, Kinnu}'e Jitodai,
i!Illd Betty lUartin. Peigy Boucher
anti Helen Fral;Icis were in charge

\

I

I1

I

Ii

From

i

T·ues. and W...d .• M:o.r. ·5·6
Double Fco.ture

Kay

in

AROUND THE
W~~LD
Tallulah Bankhead and
William

ThUrB'D:~~I~"Fe::~~

UNCERTAIN
GLORY

i

also

I ~:~~~l~a 9~;~~~?or

.

and

in

THIS IS THE LIFE

GRADY

CARBONDALE, ILL

7 & 8

El'rol Flynn and
Paul Lukas
in

+.-..-.-.-.-..-----..- ..----+

Plumbing. Heating, Sewer
Contmcting and Electric
Wirint

E~~e

A ROYAL
SCANDAL

!

I

(NOt Incorporated) '.

I(yser and

JOAn Da\.is

j

HIGGINS'

i

Saturday, March 9

Root Gibso.n and
' ;
Bob SteeJe ~,:,.r!

lifh f

TRIGGER LAW
Week days doors open £:46.
Show starts at 7 :00.

Adm,

12C~2~:el~~e~1

times tax

t'~m;";.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~;;:;~~~~~~~~~D~"~~~~~~~~~~~D~"'~"~~~"'~i1iRm!>:!"'~"

Refreshment
coming up

of

to ••
YOUTH REVIVAL TEAMS
The B. ·S. U. is making- plans to
forty students in 'ten teams

News

!

! GIFTS THA T

of the meal.

Call 40

Andy Hardy'.
Blonde Trouble

+=====:'::-__ ~--:_-=-a___:;
I
i

BAPt'lST FOUNDATION
OPEN·HOUSE
The Baptist Foundation' will
have open-house from 8 to 10
o'-clock
th~ night
registra.
tiGn for the Spring Tenn. The
Greater Council will meet from 6

on

Lewis Stone in

5tuden~~~~E:wes

of

Carbondale and
Harrisburg
Coach· Lines

Sun. I\nd Mon., Mar. 3 & 4

Mickey Rooney and

literature proves

Arlene

Aerving.all of Southenl IIlinots-The mOl!lt moda
, el'tin btrsMs-Busses for special triPI!.

~

THE A T R E

The
a vote of
thanks to the Roger'5 theatre for

until

naw 5:30, Bill decided to catch the

ilt 12;30

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS
Cont. Sat. and Sunday from
2:00 p. m.

like Barrells-the

:~:~~ ~~:h~/~t~·~I~:!~A~!:: .Plu~ping 'ComP'¥lY

The.;ha::!l::e~ b~:S'a~~:I~:,~ ;~~e~~i:'~:~kinN;~e k:~~~:g :~~

boys' dormitory will house 60.

in

IS

sn; ~n:r~~~te~ an 1V:;cllr:t~ ;~:
tut'e of David.
THE BARD
Charles Wisner Barrell hus written an excellent artIcle Verifying
the Secret Hi.tory ~ Shake •.
pear,,'. Sonnet •. Eve\'y open-minl.
ed reader will agree that MI". Bal'rell ptoves quite successfully thdt
the assumption of Wilde :and SWill·
bUrTle that the author of the son·
nets Was abnormal in hiOi sffee·
tions is not realistic, but merely
read -into hiS lines. We need more

~::~i:;~o!oured

Cook

music
Cary

ROD(jI:.RS
L

.

G!~dys .Schmltt
receivingrou~ds of h~eral'Y aplflause for her
Dav,d th .. Klng_ ~r~m the excerpts
I have read of It Jfi Story mag-atine, I would commend Miss
~~h~ltt for bhe; I lush, ldsens~ous,

That's eareful

raPI'''''''''0",,1, finished., and the next train. Arensmen was a. day
----:=-:-,,--------.~-----T ~o;: c~~~e~e~~~e:~· ~~:e:~~t~~~ ~ae~~a::; t~:~ ~:n:~~~n::d ~u~o~~

Gary Cooper and
Lor~tta Young

socia! document.'.'

MiIle~,. D;: ~:~f!::!%~t~~ ~~:~; n::ri~:urc~:n:nd vs~~~!~~ \ LAST _. .

The brick walla

-=__

;:nio;:~as, pere~~:~t eont C~I ·Del~

I

By

Sun. and Mon., Mar, =3 & 4

THIS LOVE OF
OURS

t:

Religious Activities Review

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

Ch~rles

.l~d~vid~al

~':ur ~::n:em~:s:~'~heb:~:~~:!: ~o~:n~e;eo~a~o~:d;~:~P.

fI EAT R E

Me~le

thanldun: other

terian Church in Edwardsville, IlI~ BAPTlST GIRLS' DORMITORY gut to different churches in
K.llp p a Delta inois, Wednesday, February 6. The
A committee composed of .Re\'. Southern lHinois for Youth Re.

't.~~ii~·~;~iiSnii:'ii~~.I~y.~."ii·vi".·,.di"i,m.ij uroar· had a Jomt PICnIC last Sat· ~r~~~~e:~ b~;h ~e ~~~~::d ;!~~

,

~hl~~C!~=; th~!r~~:~~ ~~:;~~~ pu~

~:;t f;;te;:::: ~OPi!~~ ~!r:~~c:yn~~'!lIt~ ::e ~i~~~g~e~bn:.
"

~oun~

was

co~p~tes ~he fou~~oper~ trib~te

Anne. You would have
'one
brother, Kenneth who is sbon returning to Southern from
the
N
A· C
a~u ::ou~rp;~rho.lps know' rnO;J:lI
of what goes on around the cam-

J:

~:tra;~k~Y r:~~;~: ;:i~e t:otc:~::~: E§lgmlillli!@~~~~ffiBtI

the final month of the
You wo~ld_have grad!lated from me that ·it is as Dr. Spiegel sa~,
Opl:!rJl. seaa- S~uthern l~ 1944 but the. Navy "an il1umin~ti1l.g psychological and
Pucini'a
will be presented on Sat·
March 2, over ABC, beginning at 1:00 p. m. ThIs year
mUl'ks the 50th anniversary of the
world premiel'e of the work and

sp.onsored by Dr.

Vle pen,S Qf American novelists. Jo ?a~lIS,. will fe~t~,re Stravjnsky's
Sindair's
WlI;tt"lanJd may
be Flrebnd
SUIte. We~rn:sday,

c,ARBONDALE COCA COLA BQTTUNG COMPANY

.'~P'A'GEFOU1L

THE EGYBTIAN

c"
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J.ruroORsHllftl~ bir~a HEre Saturday Night

Winner to Repre$ent·
$~t.~:;:.~~~.eity T

Tournament'in
Final Rou~d 'Monday
By Barbara M~lvin
Anthony Hall defeated JohnThe house tOUl'nament wilL'go son's Co-Op.
into the fina.l round next Monday
Tamar'ak dcfeatcd 8iJ;ma Sig"Tlul
at 4 p: m. These games have been Si~ma.
Round S 'J'o be .1'1-nyed Monday. Johnion'",

.'; t,'f.Jj~ ·parp:Otid.a1e;:Maroo.p~'l·i1~WlY·Cl:owned
1~

'collegiate Athretic Conference champIOns, will
fI d further laurels to then: already highly
.
jbY l1Ieeti)lg the ~,ek. College
!nigbl; lhJ~. single' contest that
,'sen~1t1lisJ-:.sta:te

N~tionallntel'Co""g-1

in. the

t to be held m Kansas
For the first time in four ye'ars the
t;nteJ.:ed the IlHnois college basketball
the tuteledge of Harold BarR
row, a graduate of Westminister ~ollege. they have enjoyed a spectacular season.
IQsing only once in their last
eight tries. Two of their rnajpr victories were over 11li~
nois College, Ivy League

ff~a athletes were elated

Tamarak

Round 2-Tuesday

Star of the Woodford

over ns a missionary next year.

Of the three other jUlli"hl on
the Eureka squad Herb Hasenstrength of yag"el' of ~Yalnut, ~\'ill expose his
Co foot 4 lnch frame to the Mn-

o~Ct~:i~a~~~;; ~~:l:nn;:n~:~:~~ :~o~~eoa:ge~o~~~t~~d Fr~:;rel~o~no~~

~l;~ ~~~Otn~~r~:l;~:r:hee\~;~~rble~'tl~t~:~S~\~3\O;II~~:~ilteo :t~hi; ~~~:~dns otdt~~ua~~st~~;lrM;~r!r?~~

I

same time, D\ln '3hl'ffer, stellar performeJ' from Zeiglcl',
l'ucked Up 26 po;nts tD ~i\'e him 145 for the season an.)
also the indi\'idual conference scoring crown.
From the bf'finning of the game, eVel-yone seemed ~o
kno\\' th~t tJ'L' l\'!al'onl1s were going to win. After Len min·
utes of play, the score stood
Southern 14 and Northern 6; ference pluy; fjye behind Shef·
and at the half, it was built fer'" II!), hut scored only ten in

lust I\i~ht in the Little Theatre.

Up to 29-14. .
the contest to wind up with a toSheffer had h'Ollble find- tal of 124.
hoop in tl.le first half,
'I'hirrg's looked bnd for Shefiel'
only two field ~oals and at first liS Woods calmly dropped
free throws. but With South- in two difficult shots but Soutbern's Inr):"e lead, .the ]'.Iart.iilman ern's tight wne defe~se came to
set out to help hl~ cause III ~he their resc~e, and the Huskies were
las~ h~lf, [md DOll wound up wltn hard put to get any points. ~
26 ~ornts for the ~ontest.
SlIlll Milosevich of Zeiglel' pullRIll Woods of :\orthern, Shef- d d
d 'I
. 'h
fer'~ llea.l'!'~t rinll for confel'(mce e .own seeo)) p ac~ ~cOl"lng .Oll.s{'orin~ honors,. entered th.c con- ~~s t~~ ~;s~~~a~~~t ~:~~~~Cl~o~:~~
tl'5t WIth 114 pOInts scored In c o n - '
_.. - -- - - - ),Ijartln'B l<ld." naturall,- optoml~-'
.
t
. ft. ."
h' 1 t
flcult DeKalb defen~e. Mllose\'jch

ed the season with the record of
fow·teen won und five lost; losing
only one game a.t horne. Th:ir conference )'ecord l~ ~e\'en WJnS ~nd
one defe .. t; thIS defeat belnf!;
aye~J:'ed in this contest against
Deh..nlb.
.
The two te~m,; Play.ed to a pae:Kcd house agam, shOlll'lng t~at Carbond~le und the surroundIng comnlUnities will turn out to see <l
winning squad.
SOX SCORE
South~~n (61)

:~a~ I~~,~~~gh:~~:e:e:nn~ ~:~.~.e d~:

;;;i'jiiiiiiiilililliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
~~nt:~t~1
b)~' ~~:~;~,:r:;~s, Ii:re
•
mg no chances of re~tmg on

:~~Id;~~ n~i~:kf::'

Edw<ard Parks Was student chair

ma.l\'
This lecture was the final one
in II scrie~ of Community Peace
Forums spoll~ored by the lndelIendl'nt Student l'njOll·

Fe.
-

St tl· . f

f:,~~~~te:~
ca~u~~;,
th~

~
0

.
:'e!:W
f
I "put a man on him." Then
[HUrmOn, f
Illurel~, and have ,been "pelldin~' i\Laroon.s be}::'an to pull th~ir trick Glo\:er, (

LOST - One Overseas Dairy-Anyone knowing the whe·reabouts, please
return to,

b

t::n

in lIallling- a starting:
ShefIel' and Sam·

CHUCK RUST
601 S_ Unil'ersity

i

t

h~~

begin

Applies like
magIC! ;l~pAP~ ~~ ~
tf10\'~: ~

~~miraule
..·r..IRISh $2'98

POPULAR

and

CLASSICAL

R E C O)R D S
Albums anJ\ Needles

"

WILLIAMS
FIRESTONE
STORE
206-2.08 N. III. Ave.

I~~~~~:;;;;;:;;;~

,

•

ONLY

'P'

J;:!""'P.AJ\."'.,.,,'.••,.... , ...illS wnH WATEI
'5. NO

"'AINjy"ODOI

'~RAS~l'

hUl"d

3

PF

0

0

l~ ~t~~l:~:~~ f

TP
11

1

~
0

Sheffer: g
l'tliloJSevich. g

2G

'"

ti

Ra~sdale,!;:
Malin~ky, f,'

Crum, g
Gher, ~
TOTALS
2.1.
Northern (31)

durtl~: ~:~~t:;r~he ~~~~,~: ~aos~~~~o~,

U

0

U

1:3

Gl

"

f

BURLEY'S
CAB
THE STUDENTS' CHOICE

WAR VETERAN DRIVERS
:....------------------~

For the Best
In Food ...

Hub Cafe
Stop at "The HUB"

Foler, ):"

1(;

10

lime to sink II points in Mosher, f
Rieken, f
was the last scheduled Swan, c
in the Mal"oon',; season, and' Dres.ser, C
ther ended up with lU81 points a~ Dryden, g
compared with 854 point~ scored BO}l"an j:!'
aA'ainst them. This gives Southern Fuller.' f!
an nvel'ut!e "f 5 .8~ points pel' Vandling, f':
game, and an avera,Q"e of 44.!15
TOTALS
11
31
19
points- s~ored against tht'lll per
Officials: ¥oun" (Bloomington)
game. The Southern crew finish. and Pulley (.:\1a1'ion.)
i.

Corner of Illinois and Main

CHECK THAT COLD

""",_ _ _I:II:I!i_,;,m,i:aiiIiliiE:ui:ii:iii:iiiam8:iia:ii£ii<1135c GROVES' COLD TABLETS .... 29c
D-

CAMPUSED?-So What!
GET

e

"

the~:: ~o

to hIt an.d thl'" tore up
dcfenJSe.
St)n~on. of Eldorado,
JS.cored only. four
In one of HIS. best
~ea.<:on with hiS r,,general floor p~ay.
1 I', of Pinckneyville,
the difficult job of

.

regularly
scheduled
According
to tomb garue",
on lhe
quintet has scored 762 of the
roan",' l()~l tot~l point~ for the
1!l45·46 sea£on.

made

~~~th';eel:l~o~~ut~~~ne~n~\'oau~d ~~,l,~~:;, c ~

Johnson City, A'u.ards.

~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

•

!~:Irg~~:e: ~ll~a~m~lt~~~j~es:~;,~: fOI
"tough".

FT
1
U

0

t~~I~~p \\~:'~~h f:\~~ !;'~i'rl,ll~: a~IOdhl~~::ll;:

I

hiS~~~TH:I:~ldc:a~~~~ P~-;f:~:~r

basketball
circles as being an all-state high
school guard at Paris, and a major factor in Illinois Normal's cuptUI'e of the HAC championship in
the cage season of 1943. Collier
was a lllember of the :--:ormll.l
squad for a slIIg"le sea",on
of the V-12,program there.
Colhel' Hnd Kovacs will start as
!!,uu\"ds !I~ainst Southern, while
MOHO\\ and Chalfant are pallea
at forv.ard \\ltn Hasenyagel
center.
Better reserve~ al'e Robert :\el>lOn, Chicago, freshman guard;
George Wag"gonel", Shelbyville junior; CalToll COl'liIl~, f<;ureka senlor center' Robert Ca\'e senior
fOlwurd fr~m LaGranl'e ;nd Robert SherriH, :,-enior guard from
WiHia s'lI
m Vi e.
Mar<>on .. Ready for Tough Came
Meanwhile Coach Glenn "Abe"

Kappa Sikma def"ated Tum-

R(llInd 3-Wednesday.
~~U~ll: Monday, March I, at fvu:'
Anthony Hall defeated PI 1\.:.11).. _ ...
pa Sigma.
Clas.s tourllamcllt I" all n\·c'
Delta Sigma Epsilon defeated now except the ShOU1IJI<!:-8cIlIOI ,
Talllarak.
were the vietor,;. The la,;! j!UI'"
Joh.nson's . c.o-op defeated Sig-I~,·as between the JunIor" und S..,n
SI):"ll1a SU.'Illa.
101"5-each victorious up till that
Rotl."Id 4--Tnursday
time. A team !the the ~enit.ll'., had
PI Kappa Sigma defeated Del- mu",t have really been top", lu will
Sigma Epsilon.
foul' yeal'~ ,;traig"ht.

de.
THE SlN1J Maroons. ne"· 1. I. A, C, rulers, again dis- partment, spoke 011 the Bubject,
')Iayed their prowess at using a tight zone defense. and in "I~. The United r.;ation~ Organi-

~e~;;ai:~7::~n~ha)\~~:t aY~~l~l~nna~ CO~~~~ie~~~:~~n~:,rnm:~

!

p~

~~l~:~.n~~~~~~el~~~l ~:I~~::~I~h~

Delta with cight j>oinb, then I'i Kapp,1
Sigma with hix pojnt~, D .. ILl! ~km~ C:p,;~lontand T~\mal'ak tjt'd for

Hali defeated Pi Ka J_ !:li!,:"ma Si!!mu with no poinb.
pa Sigma.
T,
Th~"e ~llme,; are OP'-II to .. II
Delta Sigma E silon defeated ~tudent,; und fm:ul1y IlIcl1\bcr~, ,,0
Tamarak.
p
l'Oll1t' ou~ and \I<ltl'h tht fm,')

Last Conf erence Garne UNO
Briggs Speaks On
I n L as t
Easy W·In f or Southern Peace Forum

llarnwel1, chairman of the Illinoi3 Her of Paris are the starters.
~a~ketball committee, was a fur.

miT~; b:~~~\aed baa~k~~bJal1~,.

John~on'~

ar~>\~thony

I

liient will be held at the close of
the college campah!ns and the four
highest standlnj:!' tealn~ in the state
lV'ill strive to gain the honor of
l'epresentinsr it 1II the Nlltional
toqrney. l'IIr. Bmnwell said that
niis tourney would be held the
first or second week in.March.
Last yeal' Southern went to the
National tournament, winning two
.s;ames b~fore losmg to Lo~ola
t!nlvennty of Ne\\ Odean~ m thl"
semi-finals by a mere two points.
the Loyola squad went on to win
th~ tournament with the Maroons
~lfding in fourth pluce, Carbon4~le subdued Washburn 64.49, and
Doane College 65-43 before meeto.
iVg Loy()ia.
Uorri, Chalf t 5t
1"
an
ar&
5\IUad
.~ g .
IF
uu or ag·
gfegtj.hon except for Bill Morrow,

defeated

CO::ih"ny Hall defeated

quintet is soft-spoken
fant, pastor of the
Church of Eureka who doubtes
the hardwood in his spare moments, which are few' since h~ is
also engaged in taking a full college course. Chalfant, who is an
al·tist with either hand in his cage
scoring, played two years at North
Idaho Colleg"c befol'e coming to
Eureka, and has averaged close to
20 points a game. Eureka basketbail addict<: are doomed to dis. ned Devils-from left to ri):"ht-Rohert Nelso>1, Chicago; Carrol! Collins, Eureka; Don Hart,
appointment since this Kankakee nauk, Robert Shenill, Williamsville; Georg{' Wa~~oner, Shelbyville; and Bob Cllve, LaGI'an~e,
lad is scheduh"d to go to Africa - ., - - - - - - - - - - - --._--

!'t:~~~e~ct::noft:ti~e~~et~:re~~:
~.
p y
,}
:hef~~l:t:;:::r;e:!.the

defeuted Sib"nw. ilia SiJ.:"lllu Sigma.

Sigma Epsilon.

tions.

>

E'!lreka Ranked High
. A.~~ording to Brick Young,
~Jlprts editor of the Bloomington
pANTOGRAFH, this yellr's Eurek~ College quintet is ranked along"
~ith the best teams to come out
of the Christian college. Young
a~so stated that .although the Eu-

Si:~~(~~:~:igma

a freshl!laJ1 from Eureka.
playing one of the forward

c)\ampions, and over Chanute
field. They were recently upset
11)' !){onmouth.

CO~~I;:r~~m~i 1~;:I;II~~l ~~:~:~ ~.l~-

... RQund l-Monday

39c VICK'S VAPO-RUB

City Package Delivery

Plain and
novelty
all wool
Skirts

TO D¥L1VER THE LATE "SNACKS"
Sa. m.lo 11 p. m.

J. Hindman, Prop:

Phone 480

fORM

6~ WAS~I~ l.f.sIll

7J.l~yElJ!h COlon

Announcing lhe Re-Opening of

,,'

29=

CEE-VEE COLD TABLETS .......... 25c
SOc Si>:e SAL HEPATICA ............. 49~
60c Si>:e ALKA SELTZER.
. ..4ge
50c Size VICK'S VATRONOL ...... 39c

.

LINGLE'S GROCERY

. ..... 69c
75r Si>:e BEN GAY.
... 59c
65e Size PINE X .....
.69~
75c Size LISTERINE ........... ..
.....39c
50c F. & F. COUGH'SYRUP

Located ...t 1112 SDuth Thompson St.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
AND FRESH MEATS
•

SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS SERVED DUruNG

STORE HOURS.

CLOMANI LINGLE
OwD~r

CLINE . .VICK
\

.

